YFA REPRESENTATIVE COUNCIL AGENDA
Dec. 4, 2013

Meeting is called to order at _____ p.m.                             Quorum [__]

PRESENT
EXECUTIVE BOARD
President [__]
V President/MJC Debi Bolter [__]
V President/CC Gene Womble [__]
Budget Analyst Vacant [__]
Secretary Sarah Curl [__]
Treasurer Linda Kropp [__]
MJC College Council Ross McKenzie [__]
Rep at Large/MJC Larry Scheg [__]
Rep at Large/CC Emily Malsam [__]
Member-at Large/CC Vacant [__]

PRESENT
REP COUNCIL
Steve Amador [__]
Jill Ramsey [__]
Hileah Niazmand [__]
Pam Guerra-Schmidt [__]
Columbia Adjunct: Vacant [__]
Monique Vallance [__]
Becky Ganes [__]
Business: Vacant [__]
Sue Adler [__]
Jim Stevens [__]
Shawn Black [__]
Barbara Jensen [__]
Shelley Circle [__]
Elzbieta Jarrett [__]
Bob Droual [__]
Donna Louie [__]
Hanna Louie [__]
Adrian DeAngelis [__]
CC Rep A at-Large: Vacant [__]
CC Rep B at-Large: Vacant [__]

OTHER POSITIONS
Brian Sinclair, Faculty Consultant [__]
Vacant, PAC Chair [__]

MINUTES
Approval of the November 13, 2013 Minutes.
Approved as read [__] Approved as corrected [__] Tabled to next meeting [__]
DISCUSSION ITEMS/UPDATES
1. Contract review
2. Recommend Articles 4 and 5 for release to vote on changes
3. Approve vote via Survey Monkey
4. Approval of negotiations stipends
5. Future negotiations
6. Informational items (MJC)  
   a. Measure E unfunded projects  
   b. Parking fee increase  
   c. Student Success and Support Program
7. EER meetings and purpose
8. Timeline for reopener under negotiations.
9. Flex ideas Spring 2014
10. Remembrance of Charles Mullens

REPORTS
FACULTY CONSULTANT   Brian Sinclair
MJC College Council   Ross McKenzie
Columbia College Council Gene Womble

ADJOURNED   _______ p.m.